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MULTI-FACETED APPROACH TO CONTROLLING LIPID OXIDATION IN COOKED PORK
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INTRODUCTION
Lipid oxidation is one of the principal causes of deterioration in the quality of cooked meats during storage 

Pearson, 1987). The products of lipid oxidation are responsible for off-flavours and off-odours in cooked meats and 
shelf-life of these products.

Mu*:cle :Cooking accelerates lipid oxidation in meat and m eat products for a num ber of reasons. ^
compartmentalisation is destroyed by heating and this results in the exposure of membranal phospholipids to oxyger1 . 
catalysts of lipid oxidation (Mottram, 1987). In addition, antioxidant enzymes are heat-denatured during cooking 311 
protective effect on lipid components is lost (Lee et al., 1996). ^

The susceptibility of cooked m eat products to lipid oxidation is influenced by the intrinsic characteristics oi
itself, including the unsaturated fatty acid content, the level of prooxidants present and the level of antioxidants P 
Intrinsic factors may be influenced by production factors such as diet. In the case of pigs, supplem entation of the di^ f
tocopherol acetate has been shown to increase both the level of a-tocopherol and oxidative stability in muscle (Asgb3̂

;du(E'1991; Cannon et al., 1995) Extrinsic factors such as the addition of antioxidants during processing, altering cooking pr°ce « 
packaging system can also be m anipulated to increase the oxidative stability of cooked meats (Chastain et al., 1982; •AnS 
Huang, 1993; Mielche, 1995).  ̂)jf

The objective of the present study was to investigate the effectiveness of a multi-faceted approach to inhibi
The individual and combined effects of (')oxidation as a means increasing the oxidative stability of cooked pork, m e  m aiviauai ana comDinea ettects <->i , .i*

vitamin E level, (ii) cooking procedure and (iii) packaging m ethod were investigated for their effects on the oxidative stabl 
cooked pork during refrigerated storage.

MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Experimental design. Three factors were investigated for their effect on lipid oxidation in cooked pork: (i) muscle vijj j 
level; (ii) cooking procedure and (iii) method of packaging following cooking. Cooking procedure was further su b -d b '^  
cooking end-point tem perature, duration of cooking at end-point tem perature and rate of cooking to end-point teibpef' 
Thus, three 3-factor experiments were undertaken in the study (Table 1).
M uscle vitam in E level. M. biceps femoris samples were obtained at 24 h  post mortem from Landrace X Large White 
either a control diet (10 mg a- acetate/kg diet) or a vitamin E-supplemented diet (500 m g a-tocopherol acetate/kg diet) 
weeks prior to slaughter. The muscle samples were vacuum  packaged and stored at -20°C prior to analysis. The a-toC°r 
content of the muscle samples was determ ined by HPLC. ^
C ooking procedures. Minced M. biceps femoris samples (100 g) were placed in retortable bags and cooked according t0
three procedures: (a) samples were cooked by immersion in water baths at 73 ± 1°C or 83 ± 1°C to internal tem peratures(• y

or 82°C, respectively, and removed immediately on reaching the internal tem perature (end-point tem perature etfeCi
samples were cooked to an internal tem perature of 72°C by immersion in a water bath at 73 ± 1°C and removed imxnedi3̂ -  
reaching 72°C or held at 72°C for 30 min (cooking duration effect); (c) samples were cooked to an internal temperature 0 ^ 
by immersion in water at 25°C and heating slowly (0.3°C/min) or quickly (2.0°C/min) to 72°C and removed from the watef 
on reaching 72°C (cooking rate effect). All cooked samples were cooled on ice to 4°C and packaged. ^
Packaging m ethod. Cooked pork samples (33 g) were packaged for aerobic storage by placing in open bags or for vaC 
storage by placing in vacuum pack bags draw ing a vacuum  and sealing using a Webomatic vacuum  packaging syst6^ . 
samples were held at 4°C and analysed for lipid oxidation immediately (day 0) and after packaging and storage at 4°C f°f

2 d a ys- . /
M easurement of lip id  oxidation. Lipid oxidation in the meat samples was assessed by the 2-thiobarbituric acid metb'
Tarladgis et al. (1964). The thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) numbers were expressed as mg malondia 
(M DA)/kg meat. Statistical computations were run on the SAS® program m e (SAS Institute, 1985).

RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION j

Vitam in E levels. The mean a-tocopherol level of muscle from pigs fed the vitamin E-supplemented diet was ~4- fold ™ 
than that of pigs fed the control diet. For cooking and packaging, the muscle samples were classified as either low (0.97 
tocopherol/g ) or high (4.24 ;ig a -tocopherol/g) vitamin E samples.
Lipid oxidation in  cooked pork. Analysis of variance of the data for each of the three experiments revealed significant *
due to each of the individual factors examined (Table 1). Thus, oxidative stability of cooked pork was significantly --J  
(P<0.01) in the high vitamin E pork, following cooking to the lower temperature, for the shorter cooking time, at the 
cooking rate and following storage in the vacuum  packs. ^

Significant two-way interactions were observed (Table 1). Lipid oxidation increased with increasing c°° 
temperature, but the low vitamin E pork was influenced more by the increased cooking tem perature than the high vit 
pork (0.413 m g/M D A /kg  increase in day 2 TBARS vs 0.233 m g /M D A /kg  increase in day 2 TBARS). At the higher c°°\ 
tem perature and after storage for 2 days at 4°C vacuum packaging was shown to be more effective than aerobic packag' < 
inhibiting lipid oxidation (0.55 ± 0.08 vs 0.96 ± 0.8 m g M DA/kg), whereas at the lower cooking temperature there ^

C(
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S J - « —  between the p a c i n g  fypes (0-41 ± 0 .8  vs 0.«It10 . 0 7 £  M D A / ^  A. the
> d  Pork had lower TBARS compared to pork stored in air (0.56 ± 0.7 3 v s 2m ± V U ^ m g  ± q 22 vs 1.17 ± 0.21 mg 
S fc g rate there was no significant difference in lipid oxidation due to packaging methods (0.72

A/kgl . , . , ____ anH
observed between muscle vibtmin Epac, blgnificant three-way interactions were observed between musc.e —  ' °  ^  after 2 days at4°C ,

the raSlng and between muscle vitamin E level, duration of cooking an p S 8 packaging gave the lowest level of lipid 
«¿Hmbination of high vitam in E level, low cooking te m p e r a te

± 0.08 m g M DA/kg). However, lipid vacuum  packed (0.34 ± 0.08 mg M DA/kg) or cooked to
?2°p ^tficantly different from high vitamrn E m eat coo vitamin E meat is used in combination

— r e  < 7 r c  ,o  8 2 ' C )  o n  lip id

i f

Ibe results dem onstrate that a multi-faceted approach to inhibiting m 0(e closely the critical points a tw h ich
« o n a ,d ie se p o in ts  W hdeadhering

°d Safety regulations.
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o!ble l - Significance of F values for individual factors and two- and three-way interactions following ANOVA of lipi 
e 2 a«on dS a  obtained for cooked, chilled pork from pigs fed tw o levels of dietary vitamin E, cooked according to tw 
... kmg regimes and stored in aerobic or vacuum  packs for up two days.

f c im e n t
t c ‘e vitamin E level 
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ka8'ng method

V ,  .
^0okiV'taminE >tpa , ln8 duration

aa8ing method

Mps ,
X ra. e vitamin E level
V l°fcookingKaSmg method

j»*:

Factors examined 
Vitamin E level 
Cooking temperature 
Packaging method
Vitamin E level * cooking temperature
Vitamin E level * packaging method
Cooking temperature * packaging method
Vitamin E level * cooking temperature * packaging method

Vitamin E level
Cooking duration
Packaging method
Vitamin E level * cooking duration
Vitamin E level * packaging method
Cooking duration * packaging method
Vitamin E level * cooking duration * packaging method

Vitamin E level
Cooking rate
Packaging method
Vitamin E level * cooking rate
Vitamin E level * packaging method
Cooking rate * packaging method
Vitamin E level * cooking rate * packaging method

F value significance
Day 0 Day 1 Day 2

0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
0.0001 0.0014 0.0001
NA 0.0459 0.0019

0.1616 ' 0.8417 0.0072
NA 0.3936 0.1163
NA 0.3016 0.0030
NA 0.6868 0.0354

0.0753 0.0001 0.0001
0.0104 0.0001 0.0001
NA 0.0001 0.0001
0.3581 0.7725 0.5511
NA 0.2859 0.1584
NA 0.3585 0.0712
NA 0.0474 0.0570

0.0002 0.0001 0.0001
0.6304 0.0240 0.0192
NA 0.0001 0.0001
0.3581 0.7725 0.5511
NA 0.8146 0.7845
NA 0.0014 0.0009
NA 0.8796 0.4464

a«' dot applicable (the meat was analysed before packaging)
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